How to log in

- Go to the moodle.aua.am and click on Login button
- Enter your AUA Username and Password and click on Login button

HINT: Do not Log in as a Guest

Once you have logged in you will see Moodle homepage. Moodle central panel indicates all courses taught in AUA and from left Navigation, Administration and Main menu blocks and Calendar from right.
**Editing your profile**

Moodle provides you with a personal profile that applies to all courses you are enrolled. It is very important to fill in your profile and provide with the details that you would like your instructor and other students to see. You can include a photo or avatar, provide a link to your website.

To update or add information to your Moodle account, go to **Administration** block which is from left and click on **My profile settings**, then click **Edit profile**, fill in all required information and do not forget to add your photo under **User picture** option.